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The San Juan DiffilcaHy-Gee- V Harney

.The spoUl tportro.m Alta .Califor
nii'jfrfttal to.'lW "paper :

trom-'Portlao-

O regoiyj jjj. f 4 aW 'pf Pot 2 1 "S,
'

I;flniJ'5h9;;,7i1t,:'(f ;Geo". ; SooU .'(?ive

graat aatisfaoftion o ih people of this la
o 1J.'J .Gab:;HnSy'; noCfbpular a

PorilniJ.i' omphng ha" f)rdere4;;in a

hiii4ptonnlilivi given bffeoca and
hig'remoNl';WonW'.iva BstiifactioW'to
miny.a;'t Whiit-'.th- General (Harney) is
unpopular4 "witl(lha' peopV, I "eaonpt ea

that he is looked upon with favor by the
.officers of the rmy, anil I fear that the
arrivaVof Gsfl. Scott h as ffor dad many a

8'oret (sfabti6n,'7 JIarney seems in good
BDirita; but ho i remarkably taciturn. His
nva fflahees arondd futtivelv. as if he wai
in searc) qC onje one, wb,? jppuA ttojiddle
IhV Vljole- - tiHairIa lain laoguac,
Harnev doea' liot kuow,1.'wKa'ra he elands' j

and what is stranger still , he will not fof

aomesks jTVlJrt O ?V

1 d jtba t ioinnion i ffeh 'widelyj Irita
tfie' Oregonians on board, in reference to

the &ffJuaV affaK Whilst 'all admit
thai' lBf 'WnirfAffifft T. southerly
line of Ihelreaiy.-.- ! M9 jnaUfy..flen?

1 Harnt' nnnraa in the armed ocenpan- -

cf3f ffi8af uCr BaUevoe'lsfaiid. Jt
is4niatUtHneiusea BS8ignBu 4or mi

cLinri are faots : it it 8enied that Ameri
can jajefeit )reeJn(eV.ferd jwjtb.ioajt

'
in In t

fame informs me.'that.tlie beliefia general
that.tbaHWhAle mm W Wf0PPf:
tfalM VioiiM, IdollUUU iXUi Mmi
geotlemaoj 'who -- baa' already; conversed
wiffl tSovf Doug"ISs 'on'tfii Question
views holt. matter aa R

af- -

fiojeju Md!rjt:a:j&w'' ffertt'aVpJfttM..

AUndu'Mbthihtf'Saftbe known of Gen

.(!' ntBTifmnaT ft Beerfls 1 that

f tn h , arrived tat uoleas the
troVpi ji.ri; withdrawn, or a joint oooopia- -

6aN.itlN4rSawK8 mi osaOF.
Moh aurpriae, baa bean ftated-rbT-

,

Gen Harhy't" Wpt departure - 'MA
PqlailA. K.H!efi. tha.tiamer Kprlherner
about 3 o'clock. P. M.",'

would nortly fftturo MH

When wajlyfe4aos?Rfe,iwoDun- -

daytllop.hiog,f a. seep, or, beard,

Geeral' Sbotti" a d thai i n reretfea ,( that
bejy'1ili;
previous to. his .deparlure be indulged, In

one-ib- t lm caVaoieristiaio.utburata.'itu Ivn

was" BWea'rlne:t.him8alf,jpd little, notice
was puid iTti.tiTWGe'oeraUia riot

popular aid a1thijittg;li1'tbe'of8oer tider
him SnHe beWtheyanto hide theifflwri
imrJW sSidhj hi feerinc; 1. feat!: ha Is not

eien sioetq'i ."' .''k

nublished' in Aa San Fnjaio,Ximes, and

fhrti. 'one- - bIHtWo
ha .resigned, 'Whioh is a severe .wapt; vp

I

Th Dlafn'niatter bf Tact is, thai erea
discontent prvd5!i 3b:HbJ:'?n')iury

n,il.d. on aH 'tA'RPisftl

.sweep away a mist; i iy o.-ff- -

rittleouisy oneuoa "i
wa wreatlt fieroely. jWitb habit

tliat Voald have noW4oa,B. tt.weasi
oend intfrjtlrlgjejol.rprnfy

tfo&i'g M oompi.tely ialBe

forwird.and laimnto i?1?-!?""-- ,''.
Laatil J ill if mi n'w - , .

A ar of Dleasure tjassea 4ika float- -

Iy,. hraaze. but a moment of misfortune

rfwmtftgof pain..

i; . . i 1 .1 .'. ... . - v . .'.,. - - ' -, ,.(..'.'., - . k . ...f ,i .... - .' . ,.,.,,.. ., -
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'''a rift in .the cLovtos.. ;w

Andrew Le eame home at eTening from
tli shop v'bera he had, worked all dayred,
abiout 6f;apiii(a came lome' to his wife,
who wa also tiried; and out of spiril.'

imliog wir and a ebeeriojr home
what a paradise it would beV taid Andrew

himself, - aa he turned bis eyes from the
clonded fcce--o Mr; fj&ftM iit' dowh;
with knitted brows; and moody aspeot. '"

! Not f a word was ipoken by eithet.
Mrs. Lee was getting supper, " and fihe
moved about with a weary step. ' i

xiCome,' she said at last, with a 'side
gtoaca at ber? husband. ' ":"'.' '

in
i '1 here was an invitation' in the word

only, none in the voic of Mjs.:Lee
Ansrew arose and went to the lalle.

lie was tempted to speak an 'angry word,'
but controlled himstll, and kept silence.
He could find no fault? with ; tie chop, or
me sweet noma made bread, nor the fra
grant tea. ' Ther Would have cheered bis
inward man, . if tbete had. only been a

learn of sunshine on the face of his wife
le noticed that she did not eat.

Are Tou not well ' Mary?' The words
were on hit lips, but" he did not utter
them,', for the face of Lis wife looked so
repellant,' that be teared an irritating reply
And so, in moody ailencef; the twain ai
toorether antil Andrew had finished his
supper, . As he pushed his obair back, bis
wife., arose; and oommenoed clearing off
the table. :(

This fs pVrgMoryV taid Lee w bim'self,
as be Commenced walking the floor of their
little breakfast room, with bis hands (burst
desperately away down into his trousers'
pooketa, and bis cuin almost touching his
breast, el r$ i if,- -

Afier jfomovibj alt the dishes.' and tak
incr fhem in "the kitchen.1 Mrs. Lea soread

green cov rnlhegtabie Vnd" placing a
fresh trittiTnad lrttri'3 thereo?, went oat: and
shut the doOr after" ber,f leading berbtls'.
band alone with b'.s unpleasant feelings.
Ha tool a' tort bfreath'ita he "did iJt.

paused in his walk.'stbod stllf lor some moi
meats,, aqd then drawing' a eaper from his
pocket,' sat down by the .table, .opened the
8heeVand commenced reading, Binjfular- -

ly enough, the. wordt upon, which hi eves
rested were,; U'raise, .your., wife', i.l bay
rather tended to .increase the disturbance of

'I should like to find some 'oeoasiotr for
praising mine 'How 'tiuicklr bfs llioughis
ezpresif4 t,ba(, ill natured entiment.r J3ut

his yes, were on tbe page before him, and
he read pn,..-- . ,j.nnw .!,,.. ,t

'Praise your wife,: man ; for pity's ' take,
giva.her a Jiula encoureemeoi; jt won't

t' Andrsw-i'Les'-raise- d bia eyes from the
paper, and muttared 'Oh yes. - Tlml's all
very. well,- - .Praiaeja chetp enoiifib. ...But
praise bn,foiWrai1Fp
and makmg your. borne the most disagree
ablejpla.ce ia tha, world?' , , IIi eyea al
again on the paper. .

i( ...

'She has made vour Jioma comfortable
your heafbbrignl "and ih'iritng, your food
agreeablerfdr'nity'g-sak- e tell her ybu thank
her.Mf nbtlilng lior'tf.SRe don't expect it;
it will make her eyes' opon Wider tbah they
qbto ivr ten' yenra;; un. uu uor. uuu
for all tltat,'ana tOu, too.' ,.o m--a

It seetefld tb" Andrew as if. thi sentenoe
were written juat for bim, and just, for the
oocaioB.'','Jt waa the complete answer to

bis quetiiou, I'PraUe her for what?' and be
felt t alo, asa.rnul.e. .r tte rsaa uo lur
ther. for. ihouaht oamevto buavy and in a

newvdireoUoA Memory vral eoBVictiog
bim adaiustica to bia wife.i :bue bad.al
ways pjarfa , home aa comfortable for
hi oi as hand could make.it, and had he of
fered the right return of praise or com
mendatioqi. .,iiad he eer told her of th
satisfaotfon he had known, or the Comfort
experienced?' Ha was not ablff ' to ' recall1

tba time.cr the ocoasioo. As be tbougbi
thus, Mrs Lea came in from the kitohen,'
and taking her wort basket from a closet,
placed it on ths .table, ..and sitting down;
without apeaking,- - began to eew. -- Mr. Lee
glanced almost stealthily at the work in
hef handB, and' saw that it was 'tba; b(som
bf a.'ahirt,' whiob sha waa stitching neatly.
Ha kocw that tt was for him that she was
at work '':.. -

i Prise vous wife.'rTbs words were bt- -

fori iht bvea'df his fmlndi and? he? oiUld
not lo'ok aw"ay from lliem-- ,. But he waa pot
ready for this yet; ' He still felt moody and
untoreiving. ' The expression pi pit niiai
face be interpreted to mean ana

'

with he bad no patieaoa. : Hit
evtfiufell .'boon thai newspaper that' lay
spread out betore htm,' and' ne reaa ine
iontence;',i'.i; v .wJ h ,

"

,,'A kind, obeerful word, apokeo "in a

gloomy. home, ia lika; tb;;rift A-Jo-

41,. .'a r 'turn letv u nuuouiua luiuu-j-

Leestruygled Wlta himself a bttle long
H.m1.. Ttim tll.nAhttA had in Ka nnnnner-

ed flat )b 'toobdy, aooustDj 'pirlt .had to'
oe suoauea. out ne waa coming ngni,
sod at last g&'tigtii at to will. Nut oame
(he question lo l)ow bi'. tbould begin.'
H thouKUt of manf , tbinira to aayr yet
feared to sar them. "Jest, bit; Wife Bhpuld
men Baranyto wun acooi reouu, A
Jasf, leaning towards her,' and, taking bold
Cfl the linen-- bosota, upon whitb-alie.wa- s at
wbrk", be said,!u a IvoiceE carefully- - modu-
lated with kindneea ' t- -

''You are dolnathat work Very 'baaifttful-y'.iiar'yl'Jfct- f

VViJ.iK I
. :wia 'Pf'l ns-- ar

band did not fail to-- observe that aha 'lost,
almost (neiaBtry; bat 'rigid ereetnest with
whioB'aba hkdt Veed tiuiqg, aor that ,tba
motion of her needle had oeased.

'My, shirts arc bitter made, and whiter

T

Lancaster, ohio;

than tbota of any oiler man in our shop,'
ssid Lee. encouraged to go on.

.'Are theyt Mrs. Lea s voice, was low,
hd bad in it a Slight buokiness. She did

not turn, her face but bar husband saw that
she leaned a little toward him.. Ha. bad
brpken through the ice of reserve, and all
waa easy now. .'Ilia hand was among the
eloudij-Mn- a few feeble rays were alieady
struggling through the rift it had a ade.

'lea alary, he answered softly; 'and
I'va beard it said mora than once, what a
good wife Andrew Lea must have.'

Mrs. Lee turned her face toward bet hus
band, . There was a light in it, and light

her eye. ., Cut there was something in
the expression of .ilia countenance that a

little puzzled him. ...
Uo you tbiok sol aha asked, quite so

berly. ;, !7 . ' ',. '. .

What a queetion!' ?iaoulated Andrew
Lee, starting up snd going round , to the
side of the table where his wife wis sitting.
'What a question Mary? he repeated as he
stood b fore her. -

,

'Do you? It waa all she said..
'Yes darling,' waa bis .warmly-spoke-

answer, and he atooped down aod kissed
her. , 'IIow strange that you should .ask
me such a question?' -

'If you would only tell me to now and
then, Andrew it would do me good.' And
Mrs. Lee arose, leaning her fane, agsinst
tbe tfianly breast oi her pusbtnd, stood and
Wept. '

,i .( .

Wbat a strong light broke, io upon th
mind of Andrew Lee. . He had never giv
en to bis laitbtul wile ev-- tbe small re-- .
ward of praise for all the loving interest she
had maniiested daily, until the doubt of
his love bad entered ber soul, and: mad
the light around her thick darkness. No
wonder that her face grew clouded, nor
that what he considered moodiness and ill

nature took possescion of her spririt.
'You are good snd true, Mary. My own

dear wife. I am proud of you I love you
and my brst desire is lor your happiness

Oh, if I could always see your face in sun
shine, my home would bo the dearest place
on eario, .

: How precious to me are your words of
leve and praise Andrew,' said Mrs.' Lee,
smiling up throngh her tears into'his face,
'With lliem in my rs, my heart caa nev-

er lie iu shadow.' ,
' How easy had been the work for Andrew

Lee. He bud swept his band across the
oloudy hprieon of his home, and now the
bright sunshine was streaming down,: and
flooding that' home with joy and beauty.
T. S. Arthur, iti Home Magazine. '

Death of Kit Carson and Chief Jastlce
. - : . Furguson. , ,.

We have just reoeived the Nebraska
Republican,' (Omaha City) of November
16th, from .whiob we learn that Hon.
Fenuer. Ferguson, who . was appointed
Chief Justice of that Territory, by Presi-
dent Pierce, immediately after tba passage
of the Kansas-Nebras- bill, and who has
represented the Territory, as Delegate in
Congress, for some two ytara past, died,
after a few .days' illness, at Bellovue, on
the 1 1th inst. . Tho immediate cause of
his death was paralysis. He was. one of
the. earliest settlers and roost prominent
citizens of the Territory. He was a native
of New York, removed to Albion, Michi-
gan, where he practiced law for a number
ot years, and was oboten to the Legisla-
ture,. and from here went to Nebraska.

The Republioan also learns from passen-

gers direot from Ft. Kearney, that Kit
Carson, the celebrated frontier-ma- n, Indi-
an fighter,, and overland traveler,, died
lately at Toas. New Mexico, and that im-

mediately after his. death,, the Indians
commenced hostilities against 'fe whites.
Kit Cai-3o- was Superintendent of Indian
affairs In that region., , Tba report of his
death ueeds confirmation.
'. ; The Republioan also states that addi-

tional frauds at the late eleqtion
to Congress, have been discovered.

An uuimamtta oounty, called Calhoun;
returns 28 votes for Estabrook, (Dem.)
and f for Daily, (Rep;) It is a fraud, in- -

asmuou.as not a solitary voter resides .in
tbe county, it being a wild Indiaa region.

A dimoulty oocurred between two sol
diers, in tba yioinity of, Ft. Kearney, some
time about tbe.vin inst., in which ono
struok tba. other on the bead, with a spade,'
causing instant, death. ,; lie, Wat arre.tcdi
and information- - waa sent to tba United
States Marshal, to come and take him in
to' custody, tha: affray on
the reservation, and not being, conse-

quently, within the jurisdiction of a mili
tary tribunal, j ..' ': K . i

Tbe.ltepublioan remarks: ?n it re
markable tact, that of the tight original
aDDointees a in Nebraska, by rres
ideni Pieroe, after ita organization, not ona
of them it now in olflae, ana, only four of
them is now Jiving. ! Only two- f them
fGen.Estabrookand A.R, Qilmora, Esq.,)

!i. i .r-f- it . .. n'.. t)...DQW reside iu vuo 4.orrnui v. - wui, xraii,
the first. Governor; died at Bellavue, aoon
after .reaching the' Territory.
Doyle died suddenly, from a fall down

flight of 'steps, io tba Exchange Bnk in

Ilia .wintar ot Secretary humming
died a year and a half ago. invthisroity,
and. now J"dg Ferguson ja added to tba
'hat

' of rtbe daadVkU' 1" t atVif
i'

iaf'Gbd inade bo'h , tear aqd laugjiter,

and both for "kind purposes; tor aa laughter.
enables tnirth and turpn&e tp,braatla free

lyi ao'leara'enable sorrow to yent itself pa
liantlv. Tears binder Borrow frombecom
wig despair and madness; and laughter ia

one ot th very privileges or reason, oeiog
confined to tha human speo'.es. Leigh
Hufat.

Thursday morning.
Tksi Tirslnia Csclteaeat.-
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Tba Virginia papers oonliaue to be fill
ed with matter relating to tbe Cbarleatown
disturbno8 and tlc4pprebeodd rescue in

of old Brown. Tbe Richmond Enquirer
of yesterday, saya : , t ;

as
Tha iaforroatLon and intelligence that

induced Gov. Wise to move forwsrd the
troops to Charleatowa so long before the its
execution, were contained in dispatches
and letters whicb too plainly indicated a
aettiea purpose of reecu.--

In the opinion of uov. Wie, tht press
ence of a large body of
troops, would advise evil disposed persons
of the folly of such an attempt, and thus
be the means of preserving life. To have
delayed advancing the troops would have
encouraged the Abolitioostd to prcsecnte
tbe organization for a rescue, aod enabled
them to impose on the thoughtless by mis
representing Ilia danger and underrating
tbe number of troops that now guard the
pneouer. - ,

The intelligence which ' induced Col.
Davis so telegraph for 500 troops, was
oommunicated by a responsible and r
speotabla citizen ol Virginia, just from
Ohio, and whose statement was every
way entitled to lull laiin ana credit, lhis I

intelligence was not communicated to Gov,
Wise, hut merely the order for 500 troops
to be immediately dispatched, which was
promptly complied with, without inquiry
aa to the necessity for them.
"The' Euqtiirer then subjoins extracts

from responsible persons, with their names

attached. Ooe from Lswisburgh, Pa.,
datedNo. 15th, ays: ,;

"At a friend to tha Constitution and
the Union, I feel it my duty to apprise you
of a twarm of secret and lawless band of
fanatioal Abolitionists and Black Republi-
can!, now forming in this, as well at sev-

eral other eounties, in this State.
The prineipal organizvion is in this vil

lage, and auxilary sooieties exist In the
neighboring towns. They call themselves
the "Noble Sons of Liberty," and as far as
I can learn, number about five hundred in
all, and are led. by Capt. James Smelley
alias "Limber Jim." an ultra Abolitionist
of Ibis village, They are armed with a
pair of Colt's revolvers each, and" design
dropping into Charlestown and adjacent
places, by ones and twos, so as to avoid
suspicion, and, when all are collected at
Charlestown at a certain signal, to pounce
upon tbe jail, and demand tbe release of
that old villain, John Brown, now prison-

er in the hands of tba judiciary of your
State. ; The reason for nsing revolvers, is
that tbey oan he carried about tha person
without attracting attention, or exciting
suspicion. The exact time for oolleoting
tbe forces of the brigands above mention-
ed, I could not. ascertain, but they will go
to Chnrlostown in disguise, and mostly by
night, which I believe is the plan adopted
by their ringleader. Tbua fat they have
adopted tbe utmost seorey as to the exist
ence and object of their association, and to
avoid suspicion on the part of all outsiders
here, tbev will leave cradually, so that
their motives will not be suspeoted until
dsv or two previous to the execution of
Brown. . I was nshered into a large room

here, to my astonishment, I found about
75 persons congregated, alt seemingly
conversing upon some topio wbiob they
wished kept seoret. . While I was in tbe
room several persona were initiated, and
took the oath of membership." .

Letters from E. W. E. N., of Ohio, JN

Y.. Harrisburehr Columbia, Tenn., and
elsewhere, are of the same import

Tha Alexandria Sentinel haa the follow

ing terns:'" '' ; ' "

.
' ".

Col. Smith, of the Virginia Military Io
atitute, has offered to go with CO . cartels
and two howitzers to Charlestown. tiov.
Wise told him to stand still, but keep rea

When trie trooDS leit moomona toe
Kiiisrht Templars and the Sons o f Malta of
lerad themselves.! snd. were aeoented for

patrol duty. .
. . ; ;

Jesse Bean! formerly of Norristowo, Pa
has been run out of McDowell county
Vs.: beoause the people dil not like bis
sentiments.
!

. Two suspicious whitt men were arrested
at Petereburgh, on Saturday night.', v
..While the troops were leaving on the

oars at Washington for Charlestown, on
Sunday mbroing, , some one approached
Gov. Wiae and aaid "that the people were
laughing at such a great military display,,
whan there was no. actual neeessuv lur
it." "Well." iaid the Governor. .'I wo'd
mnoh rather meet treneral ridioule than
general disgrsoe for suoh. it would be

in tha nrisnnara to bi rescued." ?

' Speculations oontinu'e rila in jfegafd tp
the organization of tha Houss, and I fear
a deep laid . game is, being played to pre-

vent th Republicans from . 8ecuringthe
Speakership. A good many ,of the

Democrats are being worked
upon by the agents of .the Administration

' . J.hartv' ''and
7. it is. ' reported to day mat

Meaars." Haskin aod Clarke, of New York
ire 'determined not to Vote for a Republi

rean for Boeaker. ...' . . .
" Th ia. however, .wouij not prevent uiem

Votino for the plnraUty ruje, whiob ia all

tha assistance expected or desired,; from

them., u. '.' rit
' Tha South Amsrioana are working

around, aod are. of course, desirous
mking-a- s good term for themselves, aa

December , m.
possible, and cosy attempt, tarns such
game aa they playsd ia New York.

The sum's that French, lata of tba
Treasury Extension, charged with defalca-

tion ia office, ia shoot to leave lha country
proves not to be correct. ' lie is aaid to be

Isew York preparing for bit trial. '
ine Virginia papers have eoolea tfewn

miserably aod are not av piqaant
they were a day nr so back.
lbs Kicbmond Enquirer continues o

play a .solo on one siring, however, and
last recommendation is that Southern-

ers shall stop buying trash v Northern
boots and shoes. This will b dreadful

to
news to tba peepls of Lynn, Mass.", and
tbe Yanbeea generally who will,' doubt-
less, be frightened into gnod behaviour by
(bis fearful proposition. Northern pedd.ert
must also shun tba falmetto State, t a
correspondent of the Charleston Mercury,
writing from Blackville, in that Sla'e. after
narrating the circumstance rornecttd with
the tarring of Salvo, says:

"On tha Htb, we seat off a foot travel-

er, who was passing' through the country
with an air-gu- a dice box and some ate
reosfiopin views; and last olght we started
back to Charlestown a man named Jones,
who oame here with his Wife direct from
Vermont, for the'professed purpose of tak
icg embrotypoa. Having no use for ancb
vagabond characters, When tbey htil from
Abolition territory, wa advise Ibea to
keep away." - ....

A petition to the Legi Mature of irgin
is oow circulating in that State, wbicb

recites th evils resulting (rom the sale of

alls.!.. Nrih.,n nedJ1er. lo have inter- -
coarse with them.- -

It is thouGrht that ibe withdrawal of
Harney from San Juan will lend greatly
to facilitate a speedy settlement in the dis
pute, particularly if followed by tbe re- -

rement of Judge Douelass.
It is reported that Westcott, Postmast

er at Philadelphia, ia a defaulter to the
tuna of 630,000.

i. ibe Wanderer trials bare come to an
end in Savannah. A large amount of ev
idence was elicited from partiea, who said
tbe slaves were on Jekyl Island, and rec
ognized those having charge of them. Col.
Lamar, ol .Savaonah, a decided fire-eate-

is fully implicated, - Alpha.

Horrible Scenes In Indian Warfare
Geo. Winter, of Lafayette, Ind., writes

to bis father in that city, a letter from Car- -

son Valley, dated September 20th, wbicb
is published in the Journal. He says :

I was captured twice by tbe Digger Ia
dians on Humboldt river, and once by the
Goose Creek Indians, I escaped from
tbem once through , the interference of
white man who is living among them, sup
posed to ie a Mormon, bnt was not so
iueky tha last time, hsving received a se
vera cut, two inchea long, in my left
breast. It was not a fir blow, or would
moat probably bave proved fatal

The Indian who stabbed me almcat lost
his life. I drew nor revolver and shot
bim in the back of tbe bead, and prepared
to shoot bim again, but discovered oti-e-

Indians near.! was afraid of being caught
again, sol ran as fast aa I could to es
cape tbem. in retreating tor safety i ran
into tba bushes amidst another body ol
Indians, wbo were in tbe aot of stripping
tba body of a white man who bad .just
been killed. One bloody denlof an Indi
an tore off Ms scalp. Tbe unlorluoate
man belonged to our train, by name,
Thomas Harding, from Ohio. , In my
surprise and alarm I gave a most infernal
yell, which brought a body of our men
from tbe other side of tbe creek, whicb
saved me from a horrible fate. The Indi
ans were surprised, and did not aeem to
know how to aot.

But a ssd and bloody strife ensued.
Our party killed five Indiana on the rpot,
and took twenty prisoners, eleven of whom
esoaped during the night. The remain
ing nine were bung on the following mor-

ning. This was done by placing the
tongues of tbe wagons together, and. lying

ropo at tbe apsx. ..me Indians were
made, to stand upon a bone, the rope was
adjusted, around the necks, the horse was
then driven .from under the gallows, aod
e.toh one was thus landed into eternity.
It was a sid scene, but one of. terrible ne
cessity for One of tbem
proved to be. a wbite Kan, evidently a

Mormon. ' Ha . was stripped iron rods
from behind the end-gat- of five wagons
were Used to whip bim until he was near-

ly dead,' they were then heated red hot
and pushed into his .flash. ' " ;',. ' .'

Oh 1 it waa horrible and revolting; yet
I with many, others, stood, and saw bim
suffer. Tbey burned bim so that, at last
he did not seem to care any more for it
than the mere prick of a pin. , At first he
cursed and swore that bis, friends (the In-

dians) would have revenge for this.,. They
then hnng bim and tied the knot so ss.io
prolong his sufferings. He was then cot
i1sn .nrl taken to tha willows. He WSS

watched by men. secreted in lb5. bushes--

in ft Short time some Jomana aroe sneak-

ing up to take the trounded man away.
He seenied lo revive through " something
that was administered lb. him. ' He reviv
ed sufficiently 'to relate to the Indiana bis
suffering.' In their effort to jun ; the
wonpded man. pff,, the party spiang up
from their ambnsb, and abet the wounded
man dead, and wounded another Indian.
Tba next night the Indiana slipped icto
our camp and killed two men by tha name
pf Jefferson, from Indiana.

ECrtXl.tGOF THE SIASTIFF- -

IatereaUaf warrative by R. Iti Danaa,Jr. oar

CrTttpn4fu f UU Mm rrwim Tim. tbe
tloHOLCLC. Oct. 3. I 869

Ewtoa Tmtf: Yo will remember 1
ettermrd myaeUibnunaU in being able lo
procure a passage in the nolle ship Maatiff;
aod a aha beat out of the Golden Gate.
and stood to sea complete in all Lev equip
ments, under one of tbe beat of command
ers, with tried and truty oSicwrs, snd the
strong crew, furnished to repUwiM with
ibe comforts and luxuries of sea life, with on
the prospect for delightful PaciSo bisezts out

bear os to the Hawaiian islaods, few lha
snipe t ompaiiiet could present a more io
cheer ul specttcle then did curs.

Uu the afternoon of tl a nfih day cut.
Fept. 19 b. letea 4:30 end 5 P. M.,

aa we were peacefully tieatbed along io
CDsrm ng wraiiier wun all sl se', sn
alarm of fire was ra'sei; smoke rose up
tluougU the ventilators aft; aod our Chi
nets pssseagers, of whom we bad 175
quartered in the between d?cka rushed
on do k in consleraalion. Opt. Johnson so
icstaDtly ordt-re- the lose lo the force
pump, and ibe matte took the pipe down
ine alter scuttle, but were driven back by
the sutlucating smoke, which increased
fearfully io volume and force.

ibe Captain jumped be'ow and found
between the decks all on fire, and the fire
communisafed to a Urge quantity of bay in
in the lower hold, and sDieadinzso rarjid-- 4..... . - r L

iy among the light dry berths .and mats
of the Chinese, thatapy attempt to xim- -

l, . tt .

0fd?re? ,h P"npt ttopped. and all bands
to the lowering aod launching of tbe boats.
The c:y of "powdtr" was raised; bnt
the danger had been foreseen,, and tbe
Captain bad Ibe magazine.wbich contained
powder enough to blow the ship and aH
into tbe air, aod was situated over tbe
Ere, removed and throws overboard

A sbip was io sight, and bur ensign was
run up. Union down, and the yards
thrown aback.

Now all depenJed on tbe toats. Could
they be launched and filled io safety be
fore the fire should break throosb
the dicks, amid tbe criea aod atruggka oi
these ball frantie Chmamenr Some of
these poor creatures rushed madly for tbe
boats, and. others were stupefied with
fear. By threats to some,, aod bsrd thing

ith belaying pins sgainst tbe rest, and
the presenting of revolvers at tbe r beads,...they were kept st bsy ana in someinmg
like suMection. In thtse efforts the Cap
tain was well secooded . by bis officers
and crew, and br the cabin passencers
snd g men will give cr dit to the
skill and disipline that prevailed,-whe-

they are fold that every beat was launched
supplied with oars, manned loaded with
passengers, and sent off, without a single

worthy of notice. Mrs. Johnson,
tbe captain's wife, tbe only female passen
ger, wectin the first boat, behaving with
considerable cooloess throughout..

i he ship in s cht, which proved to. c
the British ship Achilles, came rapidly np
and hove to tbe windward of us. and
sent a boat to our aid in charge of our
second mate. The four boats of tbe Mas
tiff and thit boat or the Achillea Were

now employed in passing and repassing
between the two ships, taking off and
transporting the Chinamen. Tbese poor
fellows, not understanding our language
ignorant of toats and tbe tea, filled tbe
chains, hung over the sides by rope
B(ru7?1inff for the earliest places in lb
boats, and force was necessary to keep
them from swamping the boats. In a- -

bout on) bour and a half after the first
alarm was given, every person on board
the Mastiff bad been salely placed on
board the Achilles, with tbe singls excep-

tion of a Chinaman, who went below to
save bis money chest, and was suffocated.
His death was not known, except to a

few ot bis countrymen , until tbe next
day. ...,' . '

When all the lives , bad. beea ssvd.
Capt, Johnson gave bis attention to sav-

ing property and provisions..- - hepecie.
amounting lo neaily f ighty-thrf- e ihonsand
dollar, was taken out and , aeut o ...ine
Achilles in charge of our chief-mal- b,f.

forts were made to gel out bread and other
provisions, to . relieve (lie friendly, sh'p
from the tax opon her

f
stores, but the firs

had n ade such progress in that part of
the ship that nous could be got out. , As
soon aa tha mora pressing duties to human
lives were preformed, the steward , who
waa sonspicsous for and
activity, bad got out the ol ief pntt xjf the
passengers' baggage frora the,house deck.,
snd very little in the bouse wa lost, . I ho'
all was lost which bad bean placed below.
Most of the cabin passengers, were still on
board of choice, and, aided iu- gftiing eut
their luggage. The,- tjouae for, ths, ww
was on deck and ranch of thtir effects were
saved, the Captain, now giving liberty , to
all to eava.for themselves whai lkey could
At the same time with. the. luggag,- - tbe
stock of aniuiala. received the - attention Of

the master and officers. ., i- . ( is

..i.Whei I came along-th- "ship tbe first
time with lb, boat, I bad io oharge .(for
there being mora bAts than officers, I bad
taken Obarge of one,) Captain Jobnaon
hailed me to come en board and bave a

"peace- - uooferens'V aslo whether ny
thing mere could be dene. A suffocating
smoke rolled in bluck volumnS covered
tules of the ooean, snd the chance of ths
imprisoned, burning" through "the desks
any instant, were not tba most auspicious'
oiroumstancet for our "calm conference,"
h'e proposed; yet it waa bald. . Judge

:establised IN 18

FT.rria tit Hononllu.f who bad pull'd arf

io the gig mapfulfyi all thewhile, anb5

again offered aid. and inyislf meeting erf
quarter deck, where Jt-- waa, too evj-- ,

dent for .ons'deration, that bothSngr f
mained for th bravst-s- l anoat faithful
commander, bnt to abandon his thtpv 'A

Every living? creature was out of .vi
,bio. (he snecie was saved! VI aecessib'a
placea on d-- ek bad bee ctfan--4 rkeon-ten'- a.

and flames ouM soon be' IbrongH

deck. Allbu'ih-- ! tw.i quarter boat
left ber for tbe last time. aid when w got

board lb Achilles, tbe flame .bursty
with aloud rerwrt the main, deck near
raaio-mat- . Two fig"rs Were v.aiMa

the lurid twlligb'. horini tih the
quartev-dei'- of tb- - ab'p.cf tb-J- e

the ma lar-ari- ehi t ;m ta. Tbv ow.
Ift br in crder of battle "v. cipttin last.
and precis-lya- t a quarter before seysn
'clock, as timet Dy in captains wicn. ib

the licbt of the flames, as be rowed oil IB

hisboit, and no more than two boora --

tr the first intimation of Ire, this n bl

ship, so strong to swift, to high rer.ut--tioc.s-

eomp'e;e io aft bi--r appoiutm-- n a, wt
deseited masao' names. , ,J
We weraroeived o board tbe Achillea

ith a hearty and kindly' welcome by br
cobj manner, ana as .we gaiuor" vn
qusrter-deck- , we ssw tbe fl mesgoup the.
masts of the Achilles in.spirea, ths sails
and rigging catch, and eacb mat fall; and.

a few hours. as wa iii awaj iur n
Sandwich Island, cculb only see tba,
light of a baiting bulk cn the night-co- v

ered ocean, i i .. : -
We all fed that bad tiers not been a

vessel in sigh!, tba cbsncs of saving any
lives was very small, and all ' know .bow-ofte-

ona sails tba Pacific for weeks with'
out seeing a vessel." '

.

Believe me. traly toors.
-' "; " RICHARD DANA, J." ' -- .'

Dxatb of th xai-xTCAii

Motio Mr. James G.. Hendrickson of
Freehold, Mpnesoatb county;, well knows
for bis "poraetaa) fDOtion" machine died- -

oa Saturday but.,. He. devoted bra life

lo obtaining perpetual .motion. ' and bia
machines bave been a punie to u who
examined, them, as they have eertainly
sored for-e- i years wnbeat 4h applics- -

tion of any erternal powavsj and apparent-
ly, witb no intention of stepping, v Mr.

mutb ridicule-- and persecution
but was a quiet, 'honest snd patient old
man.- - He wa ones err"sua at n.eyporr;.
for Draoticens-- "jugglery" under tbe "Act
for suppressing vice and immorality. '. -i

' . . . . ... ,, ; li.At tbs trial several ouiicers.miii wriguia
ens;ioeers and philosophers were-- called,-- .

who testified positively that no tocti roo-i- va

pewer at that ' alUdged could drive
tbe machine, and the maohioe was broken
hu' no motive wer waa discovered. i

At lbs timrof his dealb, Mr.. H.. wsa

engaged in applying bia machines lo clock

work, tie bad een so mucn perspcuiia
by thelnsseduloua that hs bad prided a'
secret place beneath tbe floor of bis shop,
where his last two macbioes ware depoait-- "

ed. It waa in the 'orm of a vault covered.
by a trap door, which was looked, and tba'
floor so replaced as to svoid suspicion.

After bis last illness coca me net a , tis--

road known his secret to bia mmily. whw
xaminad tbe anot carefully, aod found

the contents as exactly desoribed,
The nigbt of but death the shop wss.'

broken opent the floor taken op, the - trap
door pried off., and both, niodela stolen..
It is probable tbat ihe family io tbelr visits
bad not tskan th same prSeau'ien as tbe
inventor, ana som prying 'eyee bad dis
covered the secret For'onately tha '
drawiags are preserved, and theve U a
little machine, on of tlm earliest made.,

now running to. Brooliyo,.-wher- -- it bss;

kept up iU casaeless licjajog for nearly six

years. - ,' v: .. ,U

Tberatcpee lasurreclloa at rrankfoit,Kf.
Tbe Louisville journal of Monday, con. "

Haioa tbefslVowing sccouBt ofa proposed
invnrrectioa: - 'Slave . - ,'

. Tbs citizens .of Frankfort, tha captlalt' ',

of th State, and Versailles, in Woodfdrd.'
county, have been exi-tter- i lor sobs r,

'a it

l.ut by 80 means alarmei at a repnri oi a.
threatened rising ol the negroes of tbote !

" 1 -'vonntiesi ' " " '

j- - On Safarday a dispatch from Harpsra'
perry. Virginia, " advised the Mayor "
Frankfort . tlxU negroes, at tba Instigatioo
of some wbi's seoundrels,d- - iga-- an at-- -' ,

uck upon, lha citf aid VemiHe. ' And.

"when these plaees fell U was their inten
(ion to rlevaa'Jil loa eqwiry arouna. --

; The information was s- - talaed terougb-

letter from an Ab"liii'ouit
named' Dav, addressed to Ossawatomie--

Browa. ft The iatetligenee waa to directi

and of snob n alarming ftbsraoier that
M lTuntAr fl.a ProMx-ntin- ir .aiorn at '
Charleaten Va.. dimod 1t dn'y In J
vis the autbotitiet in Frns ford aa a ova- -

Immediately on its reception tie Mavor- '
called ii." Truvws tofreiSer todev.ae- -

means to averisnck a catami'y. P'r-- ;.

liooary measures were tsken in that city

nd also t Versaillea; ty aWp.Mning sn?"

extra polic fore
' prol it aacjt

district in The flaw nvTfrv.t

organized last w.ek in Vtrtary company
sailles were ready to respond with aim t'ly 1

at tha first sound cf ths toosin of wsr. -

, This Abuli ionist Day haa ban connects i

ed with tha notorious DeVm Wsber, wbo

wss onea in the . Kentucky pesiteoti. ry.

for running off eegroes..- He wa driven '

. ftomTiimbla oounty for negro aieal-- ,-

ing propansiik-a- . If h ia oaughl Ow thiai
side of tba rivet again, we reckon ha
be bung.


